
7. 
BOOK NOW … because Kenai Fjords 
offers you bald eagles, otters and cute 
little puffins … and Denali National 

Park offers you moose, caribou, beavers, grizzly
-bears and the fabulous Northern Lights! 
 

THIS MAD MIDLIFE ADVENTURE ON LAND AND SEA IS 
full of grab-your-camera highlights. And once we kiss 
goodbye to our stylish cruise-ship, we take aim on 
more photo-ops, wildlife especially, in the vast 
pristine wilderness of Alaska’s remote far north.  

 In the majestic Kenai Fjords, for example, you 
should see otters cavorting playfully on the surface … 
bald eagles eyeing us from their vantage points … 
blonde harbour seals and brown sealions yawning 
sleepily from their rocky beds … seabirds swarming 
hungrily and screeching noisily … and multi-coloured 
puffins with beaks full of fish attempting clumsy flap-
flap-flapping take-offs whenever we get too close. 

 In Denali National Park (a remarkable natural 
wonderland) you’ll have the chance to eyeball Mt 
Denali (an icy monster, previously known as Mt 
McKinley, soaring twice the height of Mt Cook) … 
curvy-horned sheep traversing rugged cliffs … golden 
eagles patrolling the ridges … moose, caribou and 
grizzly bears foraging in upland meadows … and 
even a beaver or three, building dams in the streams 
that crisscross the park.  

 Our final stop is Fairbanks – the region's 
Golden Heart City, just a hop-step-and-a-jump from 
the Arctic Circle. In summertime here, it’s still twilight 
at 1am – and darkness lasts barely three hours. But 
during Alaska’s frigid winter, when temperatures 
drop to minus-40° (or worse), it is daylight that’s in 
short-supply.  

 But that doesn’t stop the Fairbankers from 
having fun. Their far-north town is start-line for the 
Iditarod 1000-mile dog-sled race. It’s also Ground 
Zero for viewing the weirdly wonderful Aurora 
Borealis in the northern night skies.  

 Join us on our Grand Alaskan Sojourn – and 
bring your camera, because you just never know your 
luck! See you in September …  


